Background Public health research is of growing interest within Europe. Bibliometric research shows the UK with a high absolute output of public health publications, although lower per capita than Nordic countries. UK contributed to a European Union (EU) project PHIRE to assess public health research and innovation.
Introduction
That biomedical research contributes strongly to medicine is widely recognized, but there is less systematic recognition of the contribution of public health research. Across Europe, the European Public Health Association (EUPHA) represents the national public health associations concerned with public health research and practice. 1 The Faculty of Public Health and the Society for Social Medicine are institutional members of EUPHA for the UK. We report here the results from UK participation in a comparative study of public health innovation and research in Europe (PHIRE).
From its foundation in 1992, EUPHA's activities have included the annual European public health conference and publication of the European Journal of Public Health. The Faculty has partnered with EUPHA in collecting Europe-wide information. SPHERE assessed health research structures in EU member states 2 : bibliometric research across six areas of public health research-infectious disease control, health promotion, health management, genetic epidemiology, health services and environmental healthshowed that Europe contributes around one-third of world output in public health research. 3 Within Europe, the UK has the highest numerical output of European countries, although the Scandinavian countries have higher per capita output. 4 The following study, STEPS, 5 explored the finding that the 12 countries joining the EU in 2004-2007 have lower research levels, investigated the use of the EU's Structural Funds for research 6 and addressed the contribution of civil society organizations to public health research in these countries. 7 In the current study, PHIRE, 8 EUPHA sought to strengthen the engagement of its member national associations and also of individual researchers who are voluntary members of EUPHA's thematic 'Sections'. 1 PHIRE has described national systems for public health research, determined calls and programmes for public health research open in 2010 and assessed the uptake of a selection of public health innovations across European countries. The findings from UK participation are presented here.
Methods
PHIRE was a 30-month project co-funded through the European Commission's Heath Programme. 8 The consortium was led by EUPHA, with seven partners from national public health associations including the Faculty of Public Health for the UK. Based on the previous work, 2 one of the partners developed a template to record descriptions ('profiles') of national public health research structures. The partners in four countries (France, Malta, Slovakia and Lithuania) asked each national public health association to review their country profile and to use it to identify programmes and competitive calls for public health research that had been disseminated in 2010.
One partner (Sweden) coordinated participation of EUPHA Sections through their Section leads. Seven Sections selected one, and one Section selected two, collaborative projects that had been funded by the European Commission's Health Programme, between 2003 and 2005, and were therefore finished at the earliest by 2009 (giving time for uptake). The European projects were chosen for their topic interest to the Section, and for having involved a range of EU countries. The EUPHA Section leads developed an instrument for assessing uptake retrospectively, including questions on the country situation before the project, how results from the project were disseminated, the impact on different stakeholders, factors hindering and/or facilitating impact and activities to promote dissemination of results. The instrument was tested in a pilot study, with webbased reporting. The Sections were asked to identify country informants who would complete an electronic questionnaire and return it to the coordinating centre. Sections performed variably in gaining informants and the UK informants were gained for five out of the eight European projects. An overview report, drawing together the country-specific results, was returned to each national public health association. 9 The UK Faculty of Public Health and the Society of Social Medicine together held a meeting in London in May 2012, with 20 participants, including representatives from the four country health departments, the research councils, medical charities, researchers and public health practitioners. Working documents for the meeting included a description of the UK public health research structures and programmes, competitive calls in 2010 and information on the eight innovation projects. We searched on the internet to identify previous reviews and recent developments for structures of public health research in the UK. The workshop discussion, of the materials provided and between participants, was written-up as a country report. 10 
Results

Structures
The identified UK health research structures ( Fig. 1) Public health priorities, policies and programme themes are broadly similar across the four countries, but the health systems increasingly differ. In England, the public health system and workforce are being transferred out of the NHS, where it has developed for almost 40 years, back into local authorities that have no other medical responsibilities, and led by an 'executive agency' (Public Health England). The report here presents the position just prior to this formal change in 2012.
Public health research programmes
The UK public health research tradition stretches from the London Bills of Mortality in the 17th century, protection from scurvy in the 18th century, vaccination in the 19th century and chronic disease epidemiology in the 20th century, to its current extension across the whole field of health and health care. The MRC was established in the first part of the 20th century, while from 1948, the Ministry of Health took on responsibility for the organization of the NHS. In the 1970s, the 'customer-contractor' policy supported coordination of the ministry of health and research 'contractors' in universities and independent organizations. With increasing focus on clinical research, in the 1990s hospitals identified the funds used for NHS research, leading to a separate national budget for health research, currently held (in England) by the NIHR.
The place of public health research within overall 'health' research has been less clear at national policy level. Reviews over the past decade are shown in Box 1.
Research funding
The total budget of MRC in 2010 -2011 was almost £800m. About one-third (£290m) was for grants, a half (£420m) for the MRC's 500 internal research programmes and one-tenth (£80m) to studentships. The MRC does not report allocations within its Boards, such as the Population Sciences and Public Health Board (which includes biomedical as well as population research across fields including infectious diseases, obesity, addiction and reproductive health) and its programme areas, such as 'Lifelong Ageing and Wellbeing (which includes epidemiology and health behaviours).
Annual funding from the NIHR is around £900m. Two-thirds (£600) goes to biomedical and clinical research 'infrastructures'. One-quarter is for 'direct research programmes'. Public health can compete with clinical research in 'Programme Grants for Applied Research' (£38m) and has got more specific support in the Service Delivery and Organization programme (£9m) and 'health protection' research (£10m) (the Public Health Research Programme'). UK medical 'charities' (with 25% governmental co-funding through tax remission) also allocate funds of around £800m. There has been no unified analysis of expenditures by charities on public health research, although it is known that the proportion spent broadly on prevention is low.
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Cancer Research UK in 2010 made a call for research in prevention and early intervention, while several charities contributed to the National Prevention Research Initiative fund (now closed). Although behavioural and some policy research is supported by the major charities, there appears to be little funding of health services research by medical charities.
Programmes and calls
Fifteen programmes and calls were open in 2010 in the UK (Table 1 ) (the list does not include direct funding of 
Implementation of European collaborative projects
PHIRE studies eight European collaborative projects that were chosen by EUPHA thematic Sections. More than half of the EU countries were partners in all the projects, and the UK was involved directly in all of the eight (Table 2) . In PHIRE overall, data were collected from EUPHA Section informants for about half of all the EU countries 8 : there were not respondents in every country, nor were the projects themselves distributed across all the countries. The UK informants provided answers for five of the eight projects. The project with the greatest UK impact reported was Child Safety Action Plans (CSAP), which fitted well with the existing policy initiatives in Scotland and Wales, though less in England. Children, Obesity and Associated Avoidable Chronic Diseases (CHOB) project had three UK NGOs involved, and the respondent (a nutrition manager) reported its potential for influencing national action with the food industry and informing local-level activities. European Core Indicators in Diabetes (EUCID) had responses independently from Scotland and England: the project's output proposals had matched UK practice and provided valued European comparisons, although some partner countries' data were considered poor. In three projects [Vaccine European New Integrated Collaboration Effort (VENICE), Healthy Ageing (HA) and European Alliance against Depression (EAAD)], the EUPHA Section did not gain a UK respondent. While the project on EAAD has not included UK in the second phase, HA has become the overall theme for the European Commission's health programme in 2014 -2020 and also fits with Joint Programming of research entitled 'More Years, Better Lives', which is coordinated by Germany with the UK ESRC as a partner. In two projects [urban health indicators (URHIS) and implementing environmental and health information systems in Europe (ENHIS)], the respondent was not able to identify UK partners and impacts, but enquiries (unpublished observations) have identified that both the URHIS and ENHIS projects included the UK partners and have contributed to international work with World Health Organization.
Discussion
Main finding of this study
The UK public health research system is complex, with numerous funding, performing and collaborative organizations and both institutional and programme-based commissioning. There is active communication and coordination between the major health research funders and between the four While there is ambivalence to European cooperation at the broader political level, the UK was a partner in all the European collaborative projects chosen, and these projects had also shown their success as continuing European partnerships. There was also uptake of some of the projects into UK public health practice, and this was more likely when UK policy was already prepared-for example, in the child safety plans and marketing food to children. Studying the European projects complemented the assessment of public health research structures and programmes-giving 'research-into-practice' examples of how European funding on health can be brought into UK public heath practice.
What is already known of this topic
Previous European work 3, 5, 8 has shown the challenge of drawing together information on public health research. At present, health research both in the UK 11 and EU 5 is directed predominantly towards biomedical research. The EU has promoted coordinating mechanisms, including ERAnets and Joint Programming, 12 to encourage strategic development and share funding. But, while UK research priorities and policies are determined on the basis of national concerns and evidence gaps, the European perspective is not necessarily considered-either whether relevant work is being undertaken elsewhere in Europe or whether collaboration with European partners would be a more successful and faster approach to gaining relevant knowledge.
What this study adds
New EU programmes for both research (entitled Horizon 2020) and health (entitled EU Health Programme), and also for the Structural Funds 6 (also called Cohesion and Regional funds), start from 2014, providing new opportunities for EU engagement in public health research. 13 Strengthening public health research requires leadership by the UK national Departments of Health, in setting research funding priorities, promoting communication with stakeholders and ensuring sufficient funding levels. UK collaboration on public health research is also needed at European level. UK universities are active in gaining EU funding and UK experts contribute in European decision-making. The UK could support European collaboration through initiatives including creating databases and registries to reduce duplication, identify early benefits and enhance impact; systematically collecting information on both EU and member state funding programmes for comparisons; and promoting knowledge on European research within UK public health practice. 14 
Limitations of this study
As a partner in PHIRE, the UK has contributed to further systematic investigation of public health research and innovation across Europe, although the national data gathered were limited by the collaborative structure and funding of that study. Government and research organizations contributed information for the UK analysis but were not formal signatories for the report. This allows greater freedom of reporting but may confer less detail and accuracy.
This mapping for PHIRE, however, could not report the actual research undertaken, and there is no system for reporting public health research calls and programmes collectively (such as exists in France 15 ) or to assess whether the research programmes are delivering relevant and high-quality outputs and benefit to public health practice and policy. Stronger coordination is needed between public health researchers and practitioners, through their representative organizations, and the UK research councils, medical charities, NIHR and the four UK country ministries of health.
